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December 9, 1958

Mrs. Saorge A. Ramp
Route 1, Box 69
Brooks, Oregon

Dear &irs. Rampi

Ihave traced your certificate for the Samuel Ramp claim.
It was mailed to Salem last week for signatures and will
then be forwarded to the county judge. From there it will
be returned to me and sent out to your home.

Yours was one of 9 certificates that were damaged in a
mailing in October and had to be completely remade. I
must apologise for not answering your letters, but pressure
of time and the feeling that the matter would be cared
for much sooner, caused my delay. I am personally
responsible and am very sorry to neve caused your concern.

The last filing and signing on the certificates certainly
will be imished before Christmas.

Very sincerely,

Judith Scharf

Public service representative



This is to certify the farm herein described has been

in the Ramp family for 100 years. Recorded in

Volume 1, page 382 is the purchase by Samuel Ramp

from Harvey E. J. Smith, Nov. 10, 1856 of 324,23 acres.

George A. and Merle F. Ramp now own 98 acres of this

original purchase. This farm is located one mile north

of Brooks on Highway 99E.

State of Oregon )
)ss.

County of Marion)

t>QltCktt L. /riu^i
iMtA. ^\ rfjrt^Jfs

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary

Public, this 17th day of June, 1958. *

Notary Public for Oregon
My Commission Expires: 8-22-61

GF&03&b



Form 1072

STATE OF OREGON

Department of Agriculture

Inter Office Communication Date ATKMtLAlt...iS5SL..

To: Judith Scharf Paget

From: Gen Morgan

Subject: Century Farms

I believe you got word that the application of Mr. and Mrs. Willard F. Ramp
was on the farm founded by Samuel Ramp. Actually, Willard Ramp is not dead cer
tain that it was 1852 but he knows that it was about that time so, if you had
something definite on the Sam Ramp claim last year, it might be well to recheck
that date.

I am just back today from the Press Womens conference and post-convention
tour and I can tell you that it is good news to me to find that the KGW TV pro
gram has been delayed until October.

We should soon determine what should go in the questionnaire to be given
to the Century Farmers as they register at the Fair. I believe you have a rough
copy of suggestions.

I hope you are having a good vacation—as I recall this was about the
period that you would be gone.
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